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~s of Local Interest
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Work Best!

Prices Right!

BEFORE THE TRIP
HAVE YOUR LINEN AND SUITS CLEANED

I

:Miss Helen James had a numbtr· of
Dr. Gray has been somewhat imlisDuke City Cleaners
SIGMA TAU HOUSE
down-town girls tiP at the llormitory · posed this wee!,, lmt is bael~ ;tgain in Imperial Laundry
'\VE>dnesdas night in holH•l' of her his ot'flee.
birthday.
Charles '\Veber underwent a lighl
Tne list of graduates from all tlt>- operation 'Vednesday, and is bael~ .ut
partments was posted this weelc A school again.
-:
few hopes have e\'idently been ·dashed
air.
and
:\Irs.
:af.
1"\Teber, of Winsto the ground by the omission of
.)ow, Arizona, came into town J\fonday
some names.
·to attend th& concert of the r:. N. l\I.
Dr ..Gray will make the acldre:os ut Entertainers.
.......
Temple Albert Fri.'ay eventng, ln the
,.EJgmont B. Arens, n former student,
abo;:ence of Dr. Sil'ler
who has been visiting here for sev· ~t+ll++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
-:Dr. Mendel SUber, head of the de- eral weeks, left Wednesday eyening
pal'tment 'of education, left for Kan- for Oregon, where he will reside.
+
.
+
sas City to be absent about a week.
+
HEAPQUARTERS FOR
+
-::Mis!; Bickey's room 11as l>een newly +
·
+
papered
and
the
black
buards
re:
Supplies,
an
enots
oo
·
_
1\Xiss Elizabeth Mayo, a former student in the Normal department, came newell, preparatory to hanging a -<'olWATERMAN AND CONKLIN FOUNTAIN PENS
_.
. ..
up to school again Monday for -a. short lection or excellent pictur(,::<. Tney are + .
all
copies
of
famous
masterpieces
in.;.,+++++++++++++++~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
visit.
the Europeo,n gallieries and are in
-;.Reverena J, 1\I. Shimer, who returned color. Framed in brown and against
to Albuquerque with the Entertainers, the d\lll buff walls, the pictures will
spent several days visiting triends at gi"ve a most arti!;Uc impression, and our
school, leaving ,,th~~i; part of the English roon1 will be a true picture
... CARRIES EV:ElRYTBL""\G FOR THE
gall en·.
week for Santa. F\l{'"'.,:l:'
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J. A. SKINNER

GROCERIES
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Phone 60.
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20 5 South First St.
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O. A. MAT'ON & CO.

Kodaks, Photo

Baseball
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'DlPOR'.rANT .l.GIUCl."'I;T{~.H-AJ,
"Bl:"LLETIS' l:S!R'ED,

U. N. M. ENTERTAINERS

TilE SPIUXG l'OE'I'.

the

A!JBUQUERQUlll, N. M.

H6 OEJNTRA!J AVENUE

The. campus that blooms in
Also cLOVIS, N· l\1,
Spring, tra, la,
Is harboring many a case.
I
The boys have come back from their
CERRILLOS AND GAL!JUP t.UMP
CERRIL!JOS
AJ,\;"TJmACITE
sing, tr;~ Ia,
A most remarkable tl1ing!-tra )a,
'With smlles spreading over each face.

'£he University of New l\Iexieo issues this week a bulletin of great importance to the truck farming interests of New :Mexico. The bulletin is
entitled "A Foe to the l\Ielon Aphis:
Hyppodamia Convergenes in New Mexico.'' It is written by Joseph Rr. Wat- The "Girl in Savannah" is great, tra
la,
son, now state enthplogist of Florida According to all the boys;
and formerly associate professor of bi- She's addled completely their pate, MID!J
ology in the Uni\"ersity of New Mexico.
tra la.
The object of the bulletin is to point A most remarkable fate! tl'a 1a,
out to all interested in truck farming, . 'IV'e'd all !Ike to share in such joys,
and especially to those concerned In
i d
.
.. .
. t h e rap IcJJy d eve1opmg me1on n ustry of the state, the use to which thg
colonies of lady beetles (lflppodamia)
which the writer noticed on the upper
ranges of the Sandia mountains dur-

Now each of the lads; so they Fay,
tra la
:Made "mashes" galore on the trip;
The~· got a new girl every day, tra Ia.
In a most I:~>marka'ble w~y. tra. Ia.
Then gentlY gave thent the SlliJ.

I

HAHN COAL CO.
l"bone 91

STOVE WOOD ANI) JtiNi>UNG

·wooD

First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Capital and Surplus, $
400,000
4,600,000
Deposits

- -

!ng his work in connection with thei
·
-h-d
b
,,
The
tales
that
gO floating around, tra
1
natura1 resources survey, s. _ou
e
Ja
put in order to fight that most dan- Are hon~stly shocking-·m~· word!
STRONGEST IN THE SOUTH\"'EST
gerous pest of the truck farmer, the We only can hope they're not sound,
Aphis Gossrpii, plant louse, or melon
tra Ia.
Aphis.
If
then in tears we'll be urownPd,.
The bulletin is concise, clear, and to
so, t _ 1
the point and contains matter which
ra a,
should be brought to the attention -o:f ~_ . _.
.
_ ,
. __
evel'y farmer's association in New For t:uly the bke. one .ne er heard.
Mexico without delay. If the writer'slln sp1te of their shockmg affairs, tra
Sto"Yes, Ranges, House Furnl!!blnr; Goodll, Cutlery and Toole, Iron .l'lpe,
statements are correct-and there
la,
valves and Fittings, Plumbing, Heating, Tin and Copper \Vork.
seen1s no reason to doubt their accu- The Entertaine1·s. are >t.
SiS WEST CENTRAL A\TE,
PHONE Si5.
racy~there exists in New Mexico just A tiny red cap each one wears. tra.
as valuable material for waging a sue·
Ia,
<·essful war against the plant louse as And each loving damllel just stares,
that poesessed an"d utilized by the
tra la.
stte of California.
. No joking, they've all made a hit.
The Univ-ersity recognizes gratefully
the generous interest which Mr. '\Vat~ There's many a thing 1 couhl say,
son has shown, not merelY in the insti~
te dum,
tution, but in the state, of which he In honor of this wotthy crowu,
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
was for a considerable number of J3ut l'Q. rather not give th<1m away,
years a citizen, In thus placing the rete dum,
Jtanan & Son's Sboeli
sults of his observation at the service F'or :fear they might mob me next day, Uart, Schaffner & M.a.rs_ Olot.blng.
1Cnox
& StetHn llat.ll
W. 11. ])ougla. Shoea
·
of the state of New Mexico.
te dum,
.
Ana make ' me glft
ot a shroud,
Not a Gold .Brick.
"Bans," said Gottlieb., as theY
p, s.--:Oeal' friends, 1 have, no more
reached a pause in the conversation, Inspiration fol' this week,
'.rhe ....,,;..>.~v'""'"""...-'J""-"""""''""'"'""'"""""..;..."""'"""'.....__.....,.,_...,....,~~
"dit you efer puy a golt prick?"
"Gnaughty Gnats" are still just as
''Neln, nein," replied Hans, ''lneter ever but it wouldn't do to writ~
l)Uyed a golt brick, but once 1 puyed abo~t them any more, YoUrs cre::<per•
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW ME.XlCO
vat I t'ought vas one!'-Everybody's, atelY, The Spring Poet.

CRfSCfNT HARDWARf CO.

I
I

i

SIMON

STERN

The Albuquerque Morning Journal

:t'hc Uusunl Thing.
"We had two. baronesses and a
countess at our reception yesterday."
"How splendid f
Dld they sine",
dance or merely talk about the erudtty
of art In Amel'ica1"--chlcago Re·
cora4ierald,

.

•

W. C. COOK

.........,.,__""',...,.~,:""'""' ~----~~.,.,

~;.;.~:;;::.;.;.;;_..:.;..;..,V"V...,..,...,.~..,.,...,..,.,.,

And Tl1at One lle.••s.
Mr. Sapplelgh (With magaz!ne)Here's a wdter who sass We have two
bNtlns. T wondel' If lt Is so'?
Miss Reen-Well, between you and
me, Mr. Sappleigh, I thlnlt we 1-nwe
only one.--Boston Tr~;~.n-script,

Jrttttrrli nub fuhli!i~rtli

!. _ ·_ '~'_-

o~--

·J- obrespect
_n
___·_ep.ar.tm_cr.t·l_s
. - o. A.
lb.-"_ q.·u._c_r_ q··-·_evert
.u. o____ . »
_ ornl.ng.
J.-- t11e
·_
InOur
every
and we co-mplete
turn out nnl - -h_-Js
JWbllshed
day ln.
only First Clnss w r)~. Let us es~ . year, Is the only paper 1ft .New
tlrnatc on your next ord .
Me;dco using _tlle rul1 Associated
Pres!! News Service,
cr,
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THE LAST SESSION OF THE INTERESTING ADDRESS
STUDENT BODY
AT REGULAR ASSEMBLY

inning Armijo came to the bat, •.rne
~;eo•·e W~\s a tie-thrae to three,
Two
men were on bases and t\\'o were dead
out.
Everybody groans. Armijo, substi·
tute, at the bat. Th~J umpire called
1-'ir;;t O••t-ot'-Town Game oi: the :;;en- one strike, Further groans. The um- At t11c l.a~t Ht•gttlnJ' :Meeting of the "Frien<h;hill the Most Beautit'ul '.fhing
pire called stril~:e t"'o, and. evcr~·one
in the "'m•Jd" says ~Irs. nunynn,
Yc;n• j[anuger's Bonli is J~rcsente<l
;;on J!'l 'Titlt('II by J)eciSiVC ScOJ.'C,
laid on the ground. ':L'he boys had already reached for th<cir mits and hnd
started for the fteJd, when smallll. and
The M:onday assembly was adJn one of the most remarkltllle ex- Armijo sent out a clean hit for twn
At the regtJJar student body meet•
dressed
by Mrs. Jesse J, Jtunyan who
hibltlons of the game ever ~;~een in bags, and the score stood three to five. lng on Tuesc1ay tllere having heen no
spoke
on
the subject of friendship
~anta Fe by a lover of the great and Why the game had so many frills that meting the previou~ Tuesday, the
which
she
declared to be the most
renowned Ame1·lcan national spol·t, it looked as If it 1111-d been cut out bY minutes of the former meeting we1·e
beautiful
thing
In the world. li't'iend.
l'aseball, the chic team of the UniveJ:• a Parisian dress-make!'. Another ex- not read. President Cook men read
slty ot New :Mexico completely Clemor- citing incident was in the third, when a contract which had been entered ship between people is beautiful, bUt
allzed the sand baggers fi'Om that wooden man number one ll:lllecl two into by Ed Doran, by which he lJond- more beautiful when It has lJec.n put
famous institution St. Michaels Col- men on second and third, nt which • c1 himself to the sum of $300.00, as a to the test and found tl•ue, declared
.Vh·s. Runyt\n. You never can tell Who
lege, The game was the more re• juncture Pinl,ey, whose nnme nms guarantee for the successful manage·
are
t•e:;tllY your f~·iends until this has
mnrkable :from the dellcflte wo,y in through this story, as regularly as ment of the u. N. M. '\VeeldY for the
happened, Friendshi);l can al~o serve
which the Varsity · stm· team· played tie graph poles along the Santa -Fe, coming.. academic year. - There -was to :;;et good exantples and elevate all
nlong with the strongly Irish nggrlga- picked up his bat and brought in a some talk as to whetbe~· the contract who behold It: every girl has in her
tlon, und then, nnall~· in one grant! three-bagger, 13ut wooden rnan num- wns binding or not, not having been the poWel1 to make her men friendio
swoop 11ut them nbsolutely In tile base her two ldlled him dead, and PinlteY made before a notar~·. and Mr. Spitz httve a higher and more exalted opln•
hall shade. Despite the fact tha-t the didn't have far to walk to the box, for was flna!ly emnowe1·ed to inquire Into ion of womanhood, and on the other
<·oach has since been trailing around, which he extended thanks to No, 2. this and make cleelsion In regarel to hand, evel'Y man can malre his women
nrlng his team and then re-emnloylng rn the em·ly fourth, when the Mlch- the matter on behn!i: of the student friends have a higher and loftier
ll1Pm, dischar.glng managers, cap- aels were at bat, Plnke:Y let the J.,.atlns body, Chaml>erla.ht then slated that opinion of men, said the spealter also,
ta!ns and .other people, Including the talte no exercise, and then Higgins• the tickets fOl' the concert to be whose talk was in pa 1•t as follows:
t•. N • .M. I'ln te1·tainers, and deC!Iaring "regular work" began in the form of given on Friday night would. be up at
"'l'he message that 1 am going to
that he will hay~ no wooden men on of a run, whit'h tied the score and noon and for all who woulcl to talte bring you hl're this morning is that
his team, he seemed. mig-hty plcns!ld :;,;ave our boys a stl~ong hyperdermlc :~s many as they thought they could the greatest and most interesting
to have cleaned up on those 1\Hclla- of hope. 'Vhe>n the wind-up came, the dispose of. De'\VolJ! th:>n urged all thing in me Is not books but folks.
elites, and then too, the re]>OI'teJ' used score was 8 to 3, so every one is for- 1\"ho harl agreed to support the Mir- Think of the miracle of friendship.
his vast knowledge of human nttturc. given and the :Michaels team Is lauded age to come acrosa with their money, How is It and why is it that people are
and plainly saw that when inter\'lewed as a bunch of fine sports and good as they needed it badly In order to drawn together in such ullnccountable
the coach was a trlile sore hl'C~ause the l>lnye!·s.
pay tor some of the expenses o,!rcady ways People from total
dl!ttt•ent
en hadn't come out to baseball prac.
incurred In the publication, and to in- wallts in life and .of toutlly diffe1·ent
- tice ~nrly enough that afternoon anc'l
.
_
.
$UI'e its !lnancial success. President lliJheres are lJrought together and
thls was doubly proven uy the ract
Cook tnen declared that as this would provo won<lC•rfully congenial. ThiS Is
that h<' persistentlY rel:erred e\•er:v·
be the last student hody meeting of the miracle of friendship. Now, we
thing to the raptain, as he dldn.'l want
the year, he would call upon a few must distinguish lJetween friends an.:l
to be resJwnslble :for ttn)•thh1g he
members of the bodY to address the acquahHances. \'l'e all have a. tal'g'~
might Sll)l himself. 'l'he captain whlsstudents on next eyar's prosnects, an.cl elrcle of people whom we ltnOW talriY
p(•rNl, In a <'lo~eted IntervieW with the
,
called up on Calldns to adtlress.a few well; and who_ are acquaintances; lmt
reporter, which wns absolutely confi• lntei'Csthig un<l Jnsti•ueth"l' 'l'tilk Bc- words to the assemllb'· CaJl(lns did there Is only a small circle of people.
<lentlal he said, breathless the ·while,_
with whom we are intltn'llte a~d.
so, srJealdn_:;,; In part as .follows:
•'Pinky wns the star. Higgins played
"''.Phl"l .ehief thing thttl interests me whom we call truh' friends.
our
hIs usual good game. H:am on fltst,
just at presl'nt for nelCt yenr Is the ftiends we !mow to be tried antl true,
and Lnckcy on second, surnrlsed every
foot1Ja11 season, which will 1Je the first and verhsps om· acquaintances would
one. 'l'ell thE'nt that Lackey was ~~
~ !Je"l IJe lite same ws'• if the~' only had the
ThP last Seienee ~emlnat· or lhe year ac-tivity on the progra1nme. · e ~x _~
>
veteran on selmnd. Tell lhent th!lt." was
addrel!sea by ::\1r. c. H. Lemhke, to have a ,great foot1mll tt>am.
We ~~hance; but still they brighten and en"P.. S.-bon't say that those guys the
. 1
·' f
·
nt1 a· la"g·e our life, and we are very fortunwhu presented a most intel'estirtg diS· have a new Joaru .o ·· regen~s ·a · tly
<
•
ate
to .have_ them. ln close friendshiP.
coach fired, are fired."
cuss!on of the subject ''Th~ HistorY o1 new president, ull o f whom a.re grea __
The Rc)lOrte•·'s Stor~· Follows:
· t:
b "I 'l'h
, ·e -,v·n there m.ust always be respect. 1 don't
:Brld"'e
The spealt!'r Interested
m ooi a. .
,
(SPecial to the u. N. M. \Veeltly).
"' Engineering."
·
· en v.d ·1·I
l.·lelt'e\•e \Ve can really be IntimatelY
t>overed the gtound quite fully, though have the coach back agaw, an a so
Ten sate drives and some crever
· • fello.. "rfhn·'l" with a p~rson whom we do
necessarilY in merest outline, ·from quite a bunch o f Ias t rear s
~. s '- ~ u J
Wor)(: In running vases were tht\ main
·te
b't f · · pe1•' n.ot respect. Then there must be als()
the
earliest
prehistoric
u·aees
ot
who
have
had
qm
a
1 o
ex
1the ele.ment of trust. When we are
influences in. giving the VarsitY their
h some goo d men· fron·
bridge"
up
to
the
wonqer:l'ul
::.teel
ence,
along
wit
.
"'
1
h
1 tit. t ·o 1s ·young we have such an impatient
t'lose victory over the .Michaelltcs last
High School am ot · er · ns
ltl n
t. h '"l'o··Je
f·eeling about our friends.
We feel
flttturaay. A negative contribution to structures of fhe present day.
The.· actual history of bridge con• Of the terr Itory, so tltat on - ke • •
that
In
order
to
retain
their
friendship
the one-sided score wns the stage
structlon seems to have been largelY the foot!Jall prospects loo
-very \.ve must keep constantly in touch with
fright that Plnkey•s curves gave thoso
them. A true friend .never can get
Santft Feans. There was nothing to t hat of. the development and use of bright, Indeed.
the
varioUS
forms
,of
the
Ul'ch.
A
Miss
Fergusson,
being
caU
eel
upon
•away
from us, never can forget us.
It, '!'he score was s to a. ·
bridge
ts
one
of
the
first
necessities
next,
spoke
ns
follows:
That
same
subtle tie Will bind us both
The lnrgo:>st crowd of the season to
Of
clvlllzed
Intercourse,
being,
of
"I
think
that
the
cl'lief
trouble
with
together,
and
we need never worrY
Inhabit the Ancient Cltl''s baseba11
course,
absolutelY
II!dlspeusable
to
this
.Institution
is
a
hack
of
spirit
about
losing
them.
Yoll never ltnow
lli'OUuds Was present and the pollee
commerce
of
allY
sort.
Even
the
Jnost
among
the
students
and
of
loyalty
towho
really
are
your
friends until you
had to stretch ropes to ltMP the crowd
bn.ck, There was rio quiet tront the prhnltive peoples find bridges nee- wards the schooL We have a!l been have been separated, from them. And.
time the gtune started until the linlsh es.snry, but their structures ate of the accustomed to hear slighting l'emnrks thus the element of f1·iendshiP must
an(! the Varsity was not wJthout root- rudest type, consisting, generallY, :about the institution and the various lenter in before. we fully antl finally
ers. ''Toots'' McFie wns there Ill a merelY of PlanUs or logs .laid from people connectea wlth it, ~··hat the~· imow who are our rrien.ds. ·wnat Is
llllnch and every time she arose to one stepping stone to the next, the ·do, don't do and why the~' fail to d.o "the object of friendship? '.rhere was
{'hecr the Varsity, Which wn:a nbout all whole structure washed away by every a. The only way in Which the illstl- a time ln my life when I thought that
,, time, a mighty mob ot young ln• rise of' the water. Real bridges, bulit tutlon can talte the stand it ought to the object of friendshiP was happlcliuns who are among that popular aceording to lrtore 01' Jess accurate en- .ta1te is through the efforts of its indi- ness,. and I was very much surp!'ls~Jd
·we ct~n ali find when I discovered the gl'eat truth
:Yotlhg ladles admirers, woUld let out gineeting pl'lnch>Ies, m!tke theh· ap- -VIdual stuclellts.
peara.nce,
.
howevm·,
at
a
very
early
!>lenty
of
good
things
to say aboUt that the object of frienshlp is not haPan awful yell and then the VarsitY
date.
From
many
l'Uins
it
is
evident
the
school.
There
are
a
great.manY plllcSs but (!isc!plil'le. Let. us illustrate.
woutcl score ngnln. Stdmmtng brieflY
-that
the
early
Assyrians
and.
:Baby·
things
about
it
that
are
fine
and good, Even yout· closest friends cannot sa·
from the event jumping !'\;bout a little,
lonlans
made
use
of
the
arch
prin•
and
if
any
one
does
not
know
a alrtgl!? tisfy us. we are finite in a sense ftn<l
touching lightly each promontOJ'Y, the
clple
thousands
or
:years
befor•e
our
good
thing
to
sa~•
about
It,
let
him in!inite in another, and will never be
nmln events read eomethlng ll!te this:
era,
perhaps
as
early
ilS
4000
B.
C,
at
least
ltecp
still
and
say
nothing.
satisfied with !lllythlng shot•t of the
In the first pla.ca we must select the
Their
bridges
were
for
the
most
part
Let
us
try
In
the.
futul'e
to
have
n
inliulte.
'\V'e have a .t'rJend who mean<t
hero of tlie day. To do that delicate
u:s, but after a while we
Piece of wot•k Is like trying to Identify constructed over artificial 'irrigation spirit of loyally nud devotion among so ntuch
cannals,
of
which
they
hail
lal'ge
num-.
the
students,
nnd
something
that we did not supan egg in an omelette for six pel'•
ber$1,
These
l11:1dges
were
built
of
·
,
Boldt
then.
spoke
a
:t:ew
wol'.dS
in.
pose
was.
there.
He disappoint~ us
soils, .however, we can safely Inscribe
huge
stone
slabs,
with
large
numbers
reference
to
tha
to.otball
team
for
and
our'
first
h:npulse
is to glve up
the name of Plnkey on the bill board
of
piers,
and
whfle,
of
course,
imper·
of Boosts.
(Continued on Page 4.)
(dontlnttec'l on Page 4.)
'!'he g"t·eatest excitement cnme nt ten
(Continued on Page l!,)
minutes past four, when In' th(l eighth

UNIVERSITY DEfEATS
ST. MICHAELtS COLLEGE

MR. LEMBKE SPEAKS ON
HISTORY OF BRIDGES
••

c
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I
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THE .V: N.

1'HE U. N. M WEEKLY

U.N. !vl. WEEKLY
All;mquerque, New 1\lexico,

Published every Saturdll-Y throughout toe College Year by the Students
of the UntversitY of New 1t1!)xico,
Subscription Price: .$1.00 a Yt•aJ•,
itt Ad)•ance.
Single CQpie;;, 5 Cents,

Entered at .the Post Office ir• ~\lbu_.
querque, New Jl{exico, :February 11,
· 1904, as second class matter.
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\\. ·nere are s. tudying our... catalogue an. d [STATE NATIONAL BANK, of Albuquerque
tjlat many more ought to h_ave it, L~t
· .

·u o th of any bank in New Mexico
This bank has h a d th emos rap1 gr w
us see to it th\l.t every H1gh School
.
gr•lcluate has. a University catalogue.
'!'hi" will apply especially to those of
us who-come from other towns· in the
ilrttub <!Llntlp~n
~n
state, though Albuquerque r.esident.;;
Youn~
Men
and Men Who Stay Young
Fol
haye as great an opportunitY among
•
the High School stm1ents anC\ · strang"'rs in the town as well.
Rf'member the greater universit~·
nncl remember that its realizatlon de- ,..THE PHOTOORAPHER •••
ARNOLD B. LOKEN
pends lar!'lely upon what you, as an
Albuquerque, N. M,
individual, do to bring it about,
3137' W.Central Ave. Phone 92::! 119 s. Stcc;md St,
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AFTEflXOON.
EditQt•-iu-Chief
E.RNA M. F.ERGUSSON.
F. M. Spitz .........• Associate Editor Across the silent can1Pus the sla.nting
sunbeams .fall;
;
W. C. Cook: ...•••. ContribUting Editor
The
hUnt and noisY stress of life. have
R. D .. Gladding., ••••.. Athletic Editor
left the gloomy hall,
smtr
The sunlight calls resistlessly, and )'OU
W. ,J. Higgins.
listen to the call
Miss. Florence Sener.
The locust blooms 11ang white ana.
Oscar Brown.
sweet upon the fragrant 'bough:
Jl{i,ss Matilda Allen.
The
hedges scent the lazy air with the
,V, B. Arens.
breath of sum111er days;
Before }'OU lies the wide green .earth
Business l\~nnagl'l'•
wrapped in a golden bar;e.
W. C. Coole •• , ..... :Mgr, Pro. Ten1.
Tnis
moment, .snatC'hed from empt~
in the absence of
years
is ~·ours to live in now.
C. ;u. WEBER ...• , ...••.. l\lauagcr.
University Hill,
Thursday on the N•lletin board:
S}'\Tl"HD.\Y, l\IAY 18, 1912.
X otlcc t.o Booi'itt•••s of a. Grcn tel'
.
l'll h'('l'i'it}'·
·we are COlllllletlng the mailing llst
STt:J)E~T UOnY
for the new rniversity catalogue. AnY
li(EETI~GS.
student
or faculty member, who has ln
The last student bod}' r.teeting of
mind
pro:wecti\'e
students for next
the year will he held on Tuesday. Thi>'
~-(•at·
(be
it
one
or
a dozen) shoul•l
see111s a fitting time? to co11sider the
'1and
his
llst
o!
n_alllc!'
anc1 atldress('s
SUl'cess of that organization. W'hat has
Buy Fl.·esh
to
me
this
week..
Thl"
eatalogue
is a
it accomplished'! Has it even justified
good advertisement if it rea<>hes th~
its existence?
\Ve are of th:! opinion that It has hands of the prospe<'ti\'e stttd.~>nt.
LEOX B. STDPHA::-\.
l1een of great value and that it prom-
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Stationery Co.

II 0 Gold Avenue

Boo!< B inding, Rubber Stamps, Seals and

HAUL ANYTHING
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Loose-Leaf Devices
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~anufacturin,g

to go to

Urug Company
Will iams For
Your
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TOILE'.r ARTICLElS
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Front
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G. C. G~AHAM, THE TAILOR
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J>nultJ 1 .uhl Gntne
at the.

GENTLE:.\lEN'S FURNISIUNGS

L
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·~Bust Jtben,a1 fr.Hmd g.oe& down; .tbeli.n~: \

'.--.

$75

· Y ove. owe tbM kid a dimef'•
.
Saturday evening, May 18th, the occasion of a delightfuf·progressive din- You Pll:V the dime-a Paltry trifle,
'
ner giveh by Xi Chapter of .Phi Mu to And thel! a Sil\'n you calmly stl!le.
.
celebrate tne 'f'\rst .anniversarY of its As ~own tne Patn witll outstretched
instaJ.Iation.· .
mit,
·
~'he decorations were arUst\c at1d A manager or two docs Hit,
seasonable,
the c.olo:t• schemes,
green,
,1;1te fl rs t one says-"! want two bii.~
.
·
·
·1·.
lllue, ..
p ml;;, yellow and. '.'iol.et va. rying For th. at blame 'f' eel' , •• ., •-., ,··
.··
with each course.
::r11e _cllnner was
fits!
· e
..•a....
O!l,
setved at the homes of ~rtsses ;IDvelyn 'I he next one says,-"I sa Old c
k1
EveJ:itt, Pearl ~'OlllPltins, Dolores, You owe me Yt>t fm• that i;utch roo ,;
:Uunmg, Mary Br)g·ht and ]lrna Fer·
book.
GNat guns! Oh, Heavens! ·what is
guson.
next?
Again
you're l:eeling almost voxcd.
'l'IlE SPHJNG l'OJJ..~'.
You pay them both and smile serene, Equipped with back space key, tabulator, bichrome ribbon, $75, Moce! No, 1, $65.
Used extensively 'by the U.s. Governm!lnt
But someone els~ comes on ihe scene.
);e Studt•nt \\'ocs,
ALBUQUERQUE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
204 West Golcl
l'hone No. S98
our woes are rnany; our woes art:o "Good morning, Mister So-an'-so:
Machines of all sorts bouhgt and sold,
great,
Just what I want of course you know.
nut we must bear a student's fate.
'l'he next Mirage Is almost due;
N:O'l':E-~lt•ny of the Htnclents at the University, tlle edlto,·, the ma.uager, Ill rae~ all the
\Ve thin!>. we're happy, lJu.t we're not. l'd like two dollars-only two."
staff use the Royal '.Cypewriter tLn<l highly recommend it.
I!'or .Profs, and others make us hot.
You dig into your pockets-hlintl,
be
And give them all the cash you find,
We lose our boolts; they can't
Hh, surely you're a wretched sinnerfound.
<,·orne kind soul :mys,~'''l'hey're In the Yuu've not a cent to uy Your dinner:
, ONE. PRICE CLOTIUERS,
pound.''
And if a stamp you wish to lmy
122 SOUTH SECOND S'l'.REET
119 WEST GOLD A'VENUill
.And now you're in a lovely Piclde,
A lonely button greets ~·our e)•e.
'l'o get each boolt you pay a nickle.
'Vit)l you, in sobs, all students join
\ncl satU~· ~lly, ·•Fat•ewell, tlear coin,"
WALJ{"OVER Sl'lOES $3.50 AND $4.00; Athletic Swe.lttcrs p;nd Jerseys
The ones In charge su.re fincl it handy;
For wltll th<!se nlel~lcs they lll!Y candy.
l'NlVl<::RHJ'JT OF NEW ~IEXICO
\Yt! l'call~· thinlt that on the slY
C'O)lii(l~jNCl~l\IES'.I', l!H2.
'!hey "hook" our hoolts when we're not

ROYAL TYPEWRITER MODEL N0.5

Stein=Bioch finest Clothes for Men

R. W. D. BRYAN

}1~lkst

l)y,

rrh<•at<-1', SundRy,-1\Iay

26,-~~

p.

SCHWARTZMAN & WITH

1n~

1\lEATS, POtJLTHY, l"JSH
Hut now appears .u "wuss~r·• woe.
(lh, ~·es, my frlen(ls, it sure ill so:
.rust wli:C'n you lm \'e i wo plunk$ to
spar.e,
A "special" tak('s :,-au unuware.

1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

J!:xams of this so1·l drive you mad.
'J'hey thin you1: purse and mnltl' you
sad.
'l'ht'r<"ll no Ul'e wot·ldng 1111 your
$JlUll],_

1'he Prot. then says: "\Yell, tnl{e

·--·--··--------

-

!':

Benjamin Bros. & Co.

SYSTEM
ises to be more so as time goes on.
The Idea of a student organization :for
l\IU. 1-El\.m:.E :-;P&:\1\.S.
.t\Jbuquerquc, N. l\1.
ll:tS W. Central
self-government is one that is applied
Phone 66
\\.('.SI Central ATe.
with gr<"at success in most large Insti(Continued from Page 1.}
tutions in tltis countn·. It is based
lli.lon the ass\llnlliti·o·n· that the men .fe.ct lW m. odl."rn s.t·andards, '\\.·ere n.ot
and wom£>n of a university have a improved llpon until a .re<>ent date.
right to an opportunit~· to come to•!The other great Ill'Oille of antl()U!t)•,
gether, to cliH'tll!s the affnlrs of the . th~> Egyptians, left not much trac•e of
instltuthm and to make laws for the it·' their construction work in the form
Attorney at Law
own government. Its value lies \n the !u! lrldgrs; though we may he sur<"
DENTIST
traini!.g it gh'·?S for citizenship. The that so great a race O.f en~ineers
last point is of more importance 1n a uuilt bridges of a high degree c,f perArmiJo nulldln:;~
small than a large college, as 1t gh'e>'< fection, the peculiar climatic eonc'lianopportunl.ty for every one who will tlons ot their country prevented them
•
c
to take part in the affairs.
from becoming a pro111fnent architN'·
C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO ..
It our student organization has turn! featUJ'es. The Greeks W:>re also
Lurnber,. Sash., Doors, Paints,. OUs.
fa!Jed in an~' J!Ul'ticular, it has been ln~itlge-butlders of no m('lln or<lE'r, one I
in just this: Many Of us· do not re- of their gJ·eat bridges heing con~<truet
ALBUOUEROUE. N. M.
alize the opportunitY Jt oft'ers; we are Nl of slabs of rock t~n reet In length, .4 23 sooth Second St.
too w!Uing to let a few carry on its two feet wide and twenty inches · --~---~--~-------------------··
WQrk. 11-:ia.hy of us do not even at· thick. These huge bTocks were laid
iF!!nlt~ry Mllll.i Ol:'ant :mel Jee Cream
tend its meetings. This woutc .;eem from pier to pier, thus net'essitating if Its Good We Have It
tv he the first duty we owe to our C(Jl· •argP numbers of p!~·rs. Wllicll blocked
leg.. urganization and the small at- a largo part or the cha.nne1. \Vhen we
tendance may well be used as an ar· c·mne to the HomanJ;, howeYer. WP
Agents for Wh!.t.lllan's C!Ltiches .
gument against it.
t!nd the greatest"' bridg:e-buirders of "The F\la&y }:'ackage for Fnatldlouil !l'olb'•
One hour a weel!; Is set aside l>V tar· any tim'l excepting the present. Ro·
Pool Hall fn. Conne~tlon · J700 N. Fourth St.
Phone420
ttlty ruling for the use of the students man bridges are remarkable both In
In conducting their business. 'I'll<> w·· point of design and durabl1ity~ no Iess
,
rang(:ments would seem to rest on the than twenty of these specimens: o.f
cond.ltlon that the hour is so used. llullding remaining at the
present
This year on more than one occasion, .ti111e. The Romans tNtllzed the ex·
SOLE: RE'.PRESENTATIVE OF
the officers have found it necessarY tent to Whieh their great empfre de·
Chickering Bros., Bwll. & Laae, F aftimd-Cedliaf!, R. 5. Hnwa.d, Scllillet, Viclru,
to send out scouting parties to entice pended on proper n1eans Of communiMilton, Weiller
enough people to the hall to form a <!at1on, and built their roads and
PIANOS
ALBUQUERQUE,N.M,
Quorum tor the transaction of bus!- bridges to last. 'the contl'lldOr was 206
COLD AVE.
ness. This is the result of bad habit. required to keep his work '.In repair
"We might just as wen fOrm the habit tor forty years, and was not pa._ld unot attending regularly and of offering til the end of that time. 'l'he stones n.ble In
auva.nclng
thNrt
the llt'lnciple ot
our support, at least, to the :few ener- of which the bridges were constructed emy. 'rhe ~pier thickness of the medl·l the truss.
getlc spirits who lead,
were of great size, and fitted together
China nnd .rnpn11 have ntso built
with marvellous accuracy, no mortet' aeval times totalled two-thltds of. the
entire
channel
of
lhe
stream.
An
inter~ Jal'g(' numbers of good hrl(lg'N! since
A HElllNDER.
being ttsed. One ot the greatest Ro·
The new catalogue Is ready (or mall· man bddges was built by the power• estlng development of the bridge- the dawn of history; lhe g·Nmtest Js
in~· ftnd all friends of a gteater uni- tul 'J~rajan 1 this structut·e was about building of the Midflle Ages was the the wonderful 'F'\ylng Bridge of China,
versity are· invited to send In the four thousand feet long.
An.other formation ot the religions order of \six hundred feet long and hundrcus
ml.mes artd addresses of prospective well·known bridge, and one cordially the Brothers of. the Bridge, who Nl· at teet above the surface of the Wl~tcr.
'l'he <'blef o.dvances of the modern
f!tudents. o:t course, we are alt friends detested hY ev('ryone who has atudied tnhllshed rest houses :fol' tlilgrlms n.l
the
malrl
bridges,
Jtept
the
structure~>.
hrltlg~)
over those of olden tim~> !tl'u
of a greater unlvetslty; but ·we have a second ~·ear t.atln, is Caesar's bridge
ill
repair
,nrttl
SUTHJI:'intended
the
c·on·l
the
greatly
tlet•t't'rtlHld pier tilickrtcss,
way ot taklti!l' tht' faC't for gnmted aeross the Rhine. Th~ slx·nu.ndted·
struNion
of
n;>W
ones.
't'he
heo.d.
ofl
tlw
use
or
!run,
conc•t•ete untl steel In
nnrl of forgetting that it Implies res- root struc.tUI'e was 1Jullt In ten clays,
this
ord~r
was
the
original
bearer
of
the
C'Onstt.·uc•tlon,
and tltn st'ilmtlflC
ponsiblllty. This is, of cout•se, an o1tl h1 the face of an enenn•.
the
title
I'ontlff!X
1\Hndmus
..
·
Among
methods
o:f
euleutntlon,
the slr<,ngth
story. It has heeh the cry of the . With the :Oark Age!!, bridgt\•hUilt1the
mo~t
:t!unous
hrldges
of
this
tltM
of
th,,
slructur¢
being
l't'gttlttted
nc•
Wel'klY as tong: as it ba.s been In ex· lng, like all the other ar,ts and sciare
the
l11:l<lge
nt
Avtgnon,
tht~
bridge
cording
to
the
slrltlll
It
Is
cmllecl
upon
istence, but it is non<l the less a ver~· <>nces, !:!Uf1'e:t'~d a serious decline, no
t·e~:t..t one. "A rPli'iillder, now nnd then, .work eqtHtlling that of ea1~ly times be- ucross tho 'l'hnmN!, latt·n:~u. antl re· to hear, SOIYH>thing the an('l!mts diil
is m,eded hy the best or rri(m,'' Jt we ing done for hundreds of ;veal's. Now built sill: times, antl t11e hNltttltut ltl• not seem tel conaitl.er ta an~· gt•eat t1~·
mny be allowed to parnphral\c. In developments in the architecture of alto of VeniC'e. 'l'hls city of canals teht. 'J'he rnilroo.tl ts, of ('ourse, an·
the> stress of examination week ·and \•ritll!es, were the conatruction of for- hatl three hundred and flfty~seven otht>t' ~octor, pcmtllnr to modern
the 'excitement of commencenwnt we titicd towers at fhe nppronches, the brldg'ci'! at this time, an(1 hN' cngln• times only.
Mt·. Lemblce's atltlt•css wo.s rouch
will do well to rememhe.r that mnm• development of the drawbridge, ll.nd MNJ · ml\dc some cpoch·roaldng tllscovcrles
in
1Jt'ldgc-englneerlng,
chloC
ltiJpi·cchttetl
hy his tUH1icnc~.
~·oun';\' people in this state :mel else· the hrldge whose tlootlng was remov•

I
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112 So, Second St., Albuquerque, N. M.
l'tfi:'J! ts,
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E. L. W'ASHBURN CO., Inc.

DON'T FORGET

FEE

J>.IJ:l :MU DlNNEU,

'

flunl,!'

sadly on you mn~· go:
A'thlnklng <'Very nne your J;oe.

~o

fl.

B:wC'itln.nrentc Sl'rmon.
211 ,V, Central ;he.
Doxology,
Invocation .•..• nev. Hugh Coo pet
MuSil'
!ic:'l'l!lture Beading ....•. : ..... .
.....•... President of UniversitY M. W. FLOURNOY, Pmid<nl

Pllonc 521

J.

H. O'RIELLY, Secretary

l\Tusi(~.

G. Pt•ayer •...• , nev. C. o. Heclcman
I. Baralaurellte Set·mon •.•••.....
• ••••••• H<l''· c. c. Bateman, D.D
C!mplaln, U. s. Army General
HQspltal, Fort Ba:l'artl,
Xew Mexieo
8. Announeemcnts for the >Vc~k ..
.....• , ••. President of Universit~·
1 0. !ll'nedlt'tlon, ...• , Rev. L. F, l'teetl

Occidental Fire lnsurap.ce Company

I

CAPlTAL STOCK $200,000
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IF YOU ARE IN THE MARKET FOR HIGH CLASS
GRADUATION PRESENTS FOR BOTH
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ROSENWALD'S
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W. C. COOK

Pay-tron, Pah-tron, Patt-r-on, Pee.
At a snecial meeting of the swdent
tron. Wllich?
body 'Wedne!lday, it was voted to hold Imperial Laundry
SlOMA TAU HOUSE
Duke City Cleaners
~:~
, picnic a wee!~ fr.om Saturday. Mr.
Ja~· Allen ,a former student, was Gee was electl)d, manager,
a visitor at school TUEis<lay,
-:-~ ·
1'he plei~E)d choorus from tlle Choral
:M;iss carslyn Michaels, of Las Vegas, Club and the Entert.alners is practic1
was the guest of Miss Pearl Corson ing the m\Jsic tor commencement
at school the first of the week.
Egyptla<le&. Miss Pear! ~ompkins is
-:acting as ·a<)companist.
. Dr. Silber returned Friday from a
-:-.,.
short trip east, and has resumed his
~he schedule for final examinations
school work.
was
posted on the bulletin board on
--:Dr. Gray returned Wednesday even- Friday. Classes are to meet regularly
ing from tlle democratic state con- on Monday and ~uesday and the last •4tt•••••••••++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
~hree days of the week wilt be given
vl:'n Uon at Slovls.
up to examinations.
... ;+
"My G~adua.tioo''
~'My Alma Mater"
Miss Charlotte Pratt narrowly es:
·
"My
College Daya"
. ••cbrfsty Gift Books"
ca.ped be·i·ng .du.cl;.ed last week by thel 1\-Ir... W. E •. Sh.erman, of 1\'I:anlllua,
"White man's hope.''
P. I., has sent a large box cf Phlllp- :
. . COLLEGE PENNA·N·· TS OF ALL KINDS .
;
~:pine cigars to the Sigma Tau apd Al:1\-I!sses :Lora Lovelace and Blanche 1pha, Alpha, Alpha fraternities as an
Porterfield, both former students .at appreciation of their consideration of ,.... ••••• 4++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
u. N. M., came up to school for a his daughter, Edith, during her stay
Short visit Wednesday afternoon.
In Albuquerque.

J. A. SKINNER
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205 South First St.
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0. A. MAT~·oN & CO.

1

M.·MANDELL

t

Among the visitors at Monda~' as- f A number of students w o were . oo
sembly, were Mr..and Mrs. S. M. Por-J an.Xiou.s to da.nce Tuesday . mormng
terlield, Mrs. C. a. Beckman, and Dr. were locked up and had to ma\l:e their
CARlHES EVERY~HlNG FOR 'l'HE
Cartwright.
escape by way of a window. ~here
-:·
were no rope-ladders in evidence, how .
lJ. N. M. ENTERTAINERS
1\:tiss Velma Vlneent, a former stu- ever, to give the adventure the real
ALBUQUEUQUE, N. :M:.
dent in the preparator~· department, touch of t·omance, and the <lescent U6 CENTRAI1 AVENUE
visited school for a short time Th.urs- had to be made with the prosaic asAlso Cl.OVIS, N. M,
day,
slstance Of piled-up chairs,

I

.;

STUDENT BODY.

ASSEUBI"Y -''-DDUESS.

I
I
----~----~-------------I
I
(Continued trom. Page 1.)
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next .yea. r, and other good vrospeets,
as follows:
"1 am Interested in everything and
not ln any one particular line, We
are going to have a good football
team, have the 1inest coach In the
countrY, have plenty of good material
on hand and more coming in, and I
am sure that evecyth!ng Will be fine
in the athletic line for next ;~tear,
Miss Seder then spol;!e a .few words
with regard to the need for athletics
for the girls and also concerning the
prospects for a good Y. W. C. A., and
after her Miss James, vice president
of the student body spolre In a simi~
lar vein, d~clarin_g tha.t tha girls 'vcre
going to have a good basketball team
and make things hum ln. the athletic
line for the coming season.
President Cook then called attention to the fact that this year has
been a great success in everYthing;
we have established good credit with
the business men of the town are only
$300.00 in debt for athletics, and as
this Is the heavy year, when we have
to bring Roswell and Arizona here,
this Is doing extremely well,
:Nexl
year wlll be the light year, and we
sh!tlt thus .be enabled to pay off past
debts and have a little surplUs en
hand. The meeting then adjourned
for the rest of the year.
A special meeting ot the student
body was calllld at noon Wednesday
to discuss the Plans tor a picnic to be
given before the school year was up,
It was unardrnoasly decided to hold
one, and Mr. Gee was appointed rnan·
agar. The picnic wUl be held Satur·
dny, the 25th instant and a rousing
god tirne is eXpee:tet1 by all who at·
tend, As Jrt previous years the J:>oys
furnish the .conveyance and the girls
the eatables. All who Intend partie!·
patlng therein are requested to hand
in thel.r narnes to Mr. Gee as soon as
possible.
Everybody should attend
and endeavor to make the event as
enjoyable aa possible, as th~ annual
picnic has been orte of tl1<l custorns
of the past M tM Varsity and shotild
not be allowed to go under through:
lac!< of ·enthuslasrn on the part of tile
students,

(Continued from Page 1,)

LIME

that frie.nd •. Yet. he has :m.eant sornething to us. He has laid hold of us
silently and subtly and we cannot Jet
him go.
~hen, never confine your ::\fiLL WOOD
friends to .am• one age in life. YoU
make such a great mistake If you do
that, There is no one age In life that
can contribute everything.
Young
people can give things In their fr!efld·
ship that is rare· and delighUul. But
there Is a richness, a ripeness and rnaturity that comes wlth age that everyon.e of us needs. Don't confine yout
friends "to any one set ot p~;>ople. I

CERRILLOS AND GALLUP :::..U!IP

CERRILLOS ANTl1RAOITE

HAHN COAL CO.

COKE

Phone 91

STOVE WOOD AND lUNDLING

First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Capital and Surplus, $
400,000
4,600,000
Deposits

.

-

have though many times a\Jout the
STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST
democracy o.f friendship. It Is a sore
mistake to look around and pick out
•
a group of people, and have them
alone for your friends. ~here is no
~----------------~.~-----------one set of people that can be that fot·
:vou. You need peo)1le from different
walks of life. ( I always feel sorry fOr
StoYes, Ranges, House Furnlablnc GOOdo, Cutlery and Toola, Iron Pl.,e;
the boy or girt who enters conege,
Valves and Ji'lttlDgs, PlumbiDC, Heatlnc, Tin •nd Copper Work.
joins a fraternity or sorority ilnd feelH
sis WEST CEN'lRAL AVE,
PHONE Iii,
that all needs In college Hre ts in that
Httle circle of friends. In this con·
neetlon, let me also warn .YOU against
absorbing friendship, 'crushew as they
are called Jn college life, I do not
think, however, that in an lnstttutlon
like this, where boys and g1r1s are
THE c·ENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
brought up and educated togethet·,
that there is so much danger of that
lla.rt, Schattner & ll.ai'S otot.lllq,
Hanan & Son'• 8boell
sort of thing as ln a strictly men's or
W. L• Doualq Shoe.
Knox & Stet.oa Hat.
girl's school. This has been my experlence artd that of others connected
with education lfi the eastern colleges.
Finally, let me say a word wlth regard to friendships between men and
wornen. 'l'her'" Is nothing more ele•
vatlrtg and uplltting than this sort of
ALBUQUeRQUE:, NEW MEXlCO
friendship. IDvery young woman has
In her power to make he,r men friends
have a higher and more exalted opln~
ton of worrw.nhood, and on the Other
Our Job l)eplll'f.mm.t 1s co~plcte .,. •tho Albuquerque llomlng .Jour·
hand, evtJrY ~·oung man can ma!<e hia
in every respect mul.· we. tum o11t . .~.·.:·n··.lts pu·
...bl.lsh.
·. ed e.·.VCJ'1··· rla)'.. tn the
..·....•
women frlertds have a better and finer
only
:Flt'st
Cfuas
w
rio.. Let uses·
~ear, Is the only paper In New
respect for mauhood by his Mntluct.,
tlmatc· on your next ortler
. Mexlco. using tile run AssociRted
and It this Is not the ~;ase With either
•
P1•ess News Service.
person, he or she Is at fault."
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MONDAY ASSEMBLY
TWO GAMES PLAYED
HEARS
,BY UNIVERSITY TEAM
' EXPERIENCES OF

the only four in favor of the Indians,
and with Mut·phy, on the slab for the
Varsity, going nicely, and one of the
.
l~elated ral!ir>s fol' whi<:'h thE: Varsity
tfam is noted Uahle to come at any
minute, every Varsity playel' and spec~
1.'wo C'ontests \\'ith the )';Ol'lll hulinn t o.t·o1· still regarded it as allYbo<ly's
game. 13ut in the eighth and ninth
'
innings the tJ, X, 1\L men uncorked
lllCil'S COllV(!l\t·iOn,
COUNT OF JUS ADV111.~'l'CllES
some choke specimens of poor fi!'ld·
lN TllFJ PIJlLIPPlN.ES, WII:O,E
hlg, couplea with several hits by the
)<}NGAGJi!D IN :NEWSJ>.APER
red skins, this put the Varsit~· eleven
'l'he
second
gama
between
th::
'Cinibehind.
. '
WOllJ\:.
verslty of New Mexico and U. S. In/
Nothing doing in the eighth for the
!llan School, Tuesday, 1\:fay 22, result· Fniversltr, but the ninth started verY
(!d. ,l?!'. a 12-11 victory for the red men. promlsingh·, thl'e!'l men in a ·row, get·At tne ll).st general. asMmhly of the
Considerable Interest was manifest. ttng <'Onsec.utive bingl!'s, soo.rlng the·
:vea'r the stndents: o! tl}e Univet:oitY ed in this gatne, as the J'h'St game had . only run of the ~arne fO!' the ;pfn mei1.
,were t~'e!,tted to a talk by Mr. Mario~· reS\llted J~ a vi-ctory for the Indians, But this came with two down, and tlte
L. Fox,. on '"l'he Adventures of a. War the Varsll\1', naturally was looking fo1· nHvt man up propUC'ed th.e' third" ont.
Con·esponclent.' J'flr. Fo:x: is always revenge and went into the game with ending the game.
a welcome speaket' on the hlU. and blood In the eye. The line-up of the
For the Varsity, Murphy pltchecl a
w11en he nrose tospen.k .he Was gl'.efi<t- HilL. boys Was somewhat changed creditable bame, and. shou.ld haVe
ed with great warrhth by tne asllem· erom the one Which had so gloriously <.'lther won or had a close game to his
bled students. "\Vhen the h!lnd-t:lap- defeated St. Micheal's, Lembke go· cre<llt, had his team supported him
ping }lad lp. some measure died away, lng to third, Calkins to left, Murphy pr.operJy in the :field and at bat. Qladd:Mr, Fox apologized 'for his )acJ;: ot' to center and putting Armijo In the lng caught a nice game, wh!Je Calkins
.J.lreparation n,nd far hiS lack of el).· role of substitute, ~he Indians had on third pulled off some ~ood :fielding
th\lSia.sm hy explaining that ten the .s11.me line-up as usual, Which }las stunts. The outfleld also did some
o'clock to a. newspapl'!r rnan who practlcali)• been Intact for the last few fine work.
worked nights was much the same Its s•ears.
·
For the Indians, Clark pitched a fln{>
L\\'O o'clock a. m. to the ordinary lndlSometime around the nour fot· sup- game, allow.lng only five hit$ and fanvJdull.l.
. pet· the familiar ery of "play ball" ning eight men. He was sensationally
"When Do()tor Gray called me up was heil.rd from the umplrl;) and the supported in the field, especially by
on Saturtlo.y afternoon and asked me. battle was on. Varsity started off Hartly and Piarote, shot·tstop and firstto l\(lress :Yo\i," Mr. Fox began, "1 very ausplouely, getting runs ln the baseman respectively.
was somewhat ht doubt ns to what 1 llrst, the .result of bfngles, the Iai!!t
!lhould say to you. ·At first, I thought one by W'ooldrldge, Which i!rove over
THE llliRAGl~.
I might SJlealt to ,You about my ~xper- the two runs. The red men came
lence In China, then I thought that right back In their hnlf and went the
As this issue of the Weel<ly goes to
such a !ltlbjcct would be too to.rge, ('!l• Unlversi.t~· one better, getting tllree, press, work on the Mlt·agc is rapid!?
pcelallr If 1 .should consider the re· aided b~· sorne poor fielding on the drawing to a dose, and the book will
<'<'!It struggle$ thel'e for a republiC'an part (If' the W<!arei·s of the silver and be ln the bindery by next MomlttV;
form of g1wernrnent,
There were red.
that is, It will probahly he on sale bY
mmH~rous other things 1 -might h.ave
For the ne:x:t two or three innings 'l'tlesda~· or Weduesda~· of next We"lk.
spoken to you of, hut some or them lhere was nothing do'Ing on either side The ;\firagl' If< in e':ery wn~· a credit f:J
were not suitable and othel·s required hll t l.n the llffh, s.IRtn an<l !!<'V•'nth In· both tilt> crlltot·iat and business stafr,
too mu<'h mental effort, tn cotlfiection !nings again aided bY some poor field- whose h:ctrd persevering efforts luwe
wlth my <lther work. So tlnnlly 1 de· ing wlth a few timel~· hits intPJ'min· nnl<k It the llterar~·. artistic and finandd<'tl tosp£>ak to you a Htt1e a.bo1:t tm' ~led, the Indians l~cr~ased ~heir total cial 1>U<'<"<'Ss It is certain to prove.
e.xpf?.r!e.ncc. s as a. wa.r 'Cot•resJJillldentjlo 12. rt1ns,. while 'Varsity nMuagl;'d ~o 'l'hey took up the work ItS r<>prest>nta.ln th<• PllfllplJinP lslnn<ls.
l!('l'l'P lnlt 2 more, tnaldng tll!' S<.'Ote ti,•e of the Junior an<l Rt>nlor elasscs
"! want it llnderstoou t.efore 1 hc-11 !!-4 with varsity on th<? short !'nd,
after the remn!nder of the sehool had
gin that r have 1nwer acted. n.s a <'or1'hen 1:'ame the eighth, the Jong·to· given it up, nrtu though both stafffl
respondent tn. a really great war, ns b!!-t'omemberc:>d lnnin!l". tJp comes Mr. W!!re a.l>lY assisted hy mPmhers of the
:tor lnstam•e the .Tap-ttussiau war. Calkins Wl.tll determined air, and with · uther classes, the built of tlle work
But 1 hllV<' done sufficient worlt Ill lhe \'n<'oUragement of the fr>w lo~•al 1\n,: t1one bY them, aml to them Is the
this field to know something about rootf'rs r!ngh1g in his ears responded bUlk of the credit due. 'l'hose who
what such work would he.
nolliy with a N'adt to left for a bnse. paid In their l\flrage subscriptions
'1 re))resentcd. during the tlrne I 'l'he next man up did IIJ;:ewl.se, and early In the year Will llnd they :malle
saeria good Investment, and there wlll
a.ctEid as- correspondent in the islands, hoth men moved up· on Harris'
·
·
two vaperg......one that 1 awned my.self fice vtn.y to center, Calkins scoring. It doulJtleM be it rush on the Plttt of
rtno one .of the g-reat Chtengo <tallies. seemed as if every man caught the those who talted to do this to secure
r· a·ti·d· "'
.. taln of b. as·· e· •h1"tu., rertulted
th
. ey·· see the neat
Through the courtesy of the Colonel, ~"''e·
~,. · ·
"
' t. ht•fr co"iAs,.
'' "' '\.'he.n
'
.
dnfen·s·e
"'as
'<a·
dly·
demoranrl,
•·l<»•nr
e"ltntne
of
the year 1911-l.:l
Indian
tl
Whose guest I waa, I attached rnyselt 19
s: c · · "
"
'
•v
'' "
to the 17th Infantry, operating at that all~ed under thls fierce attack and th!lt .the year book is.
Utne nroutrd san li'etnando In the Is• when the sntolte cleared awn.~t five
land of !Juzon.
runs had been tallied. The redsklns DANC'J1 IN UONOlt OJ!' tr. .S, C.
'During all the tlrn(l 1 was with failed to score In their half.
GIJEliJ CJXIJ• GffiJ£1 CllOHAL
this regiment t was never in a l'eal
'l'he .nlncth again stn.t•ted tavorn.bly,
('J;un :iS TO ENT.Eft1'MN
but
after
two
runs
had
been
seored,
IN llODEY 'HALL l''OR
engp.getnent~thttt is, a gene1'al battle.
I may remark In passing that 1 dis~ onlY one short ,of that much coveted
VJSITlNG SINGEUS.
covered about this tlrne that 1 was tie, Capt. Gladding, whose hitting had
not possessed of exeeptiona1 p)lyslca.l been semlatlonal was made victim 1°~
'l"he men's Glee Club ot the t1niver·
eoura.ge, so Perhaps I did not tong for a tine catC'h by the center fielder w t slty of southern CallfOl'nia will preone as I mlg:ht h!lVe done, But, tho Spit:>., whose hitting also' was ~e~Y sent a progt·am o.t the Elks' opera
nenrest I ever came to being In one good, waiting anxiousb• on scron
house und.er the auspices of the
Wa$ at a time when 1 wa.s travellng be driven home,
Santa Fe reading roorn gystern. .After
hundred. men, commanded oy a rnan,
'l'.iittitSilAY'S GAIIfE.
the concert the men of the glee c.lub
Wito was, .t oeHeve, a Ji.eutenant and
are to be entertained by the GitlR'
'vho had o()come quite a friend. of
TrMt!on Parlt was the scene oi the 'cttora1 _club in :Roder Hall. The. af·
m!M. '!'he contmaltd hM a lrotchldaa third <and last game between the ln• fair Is 1 n the nature .of .a :Leap .Year
gun along, one of those quick firing dlaiis and the University, on Thurs· da.nce and all UnfversttY girls are
guns that throws, a shell of perhaps dll.Y last. The contest rellulted in .an urgM .. to attend,
l1 pound or two In weight and. 1 was . . . 1 t . f . tfta red incn th<l St',i.'ll'e . Ticltets are on sale in. the llbrary,
rnounted on a White 'horse, belong!t:IIJ easy" c ory or .
'
The bus will run from the opera
ttl .Tqhn M'Outchl;)on, tlie weiH<t:~own beAinl~h:t~~~n;~~e~taY sM!ll rather 011 e~ house at the close of the concert.
war correspondent and cartoonist.
"'
"Tiie flrst lntfmation. thll.t cam.· e to sldE~d, the game was most Intetestln!l'
Professor :Moore is going to Texas.
and ex:cl£ing up tothe sevenfh inning~
fol'
tlttl summer.
the "fatal .seventl\. 1' 'i'he score was
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REGULAR STUDENT BODY
MEETING HELD TUESDAY
l•]utt•t·taimm•nt of the '1\•nvclling Gl11o
Club and Annual J>ic.nlc <\nwng

'

I

°

::\Iattt.'l'S nt•mtg·ht Ut).

'.I'he student bocly met for its •last
regular session of tlte school :Year
l91h12 on ~\lllEiday, May· 21. .At this
meeting several irnportartt matters ot'
business :wrre brOUght up to Joe" Jlisr1JSSE\d and settled 1):\', the students.
Cl)iet among these.wcre the following:
.After dispensing with the re!l.d.1ng o£
1he minutes of the previous. meeting
due to the absence of the regulil.r sec·
l'etary a.ncl appointing ;.111•. I·!IUJt, tem•
PotaiT secretary to fill hill )Haec, the
president called for a report of commlttees and the unfinislted bu:;;lness.
There was nelthez· to he brought be•
fore the student lJo(l;Y on this occaslon,
~he president then reminded the
stuttent body of the University of
Southern Califc!'nla .next Tuesday and
asked what was its pleasure as to enentertainment. He suggested that as
the students of u. s. c. had so court~
eously entertained the Girl:;' Choral
clul:~ tlurJng their stay in :Las Angeles
on the Santa Fe"s l'€a<ling t•oom con~
cert tour., they take the at'r!tnge:rnent
of affairs in hand, To this proposal
tlle girls agreed unanlmot1sl~·. It was
decldctl that a t.eap Year dance shoulrl
he ~iven at Rodey Hall Wednesday
evening, May twent~·-nlnth.
'!'Ills
event eoming after the 1·eguhu· commencem(lnt €XeN·ises on ''lfednesday
afternoon. wll\ be a fltting cltmax to
a long ana anluous stud}' perlotl preeedlng final examint\tlons.
,
Mi;;s Ollie Hln<1s, .'Miss l!eleu JatnE'C,
und Miss Hazel Cox were named as an
executive committee (ot· this funrtlon.
'l'he annual Universit~· JJ.lcnlc, which
was orlgin!ll!y inte1l.deu to lll!.\'e been.
given 'today was announced as betng
postnoned until Tuesday. The reason
for this was on account of the <:omhlned concert of the G. N. 1\f, Entertainers. club and th~ Girls' Choral club
which will occur 1\fonda.y night. It
was deemed unwise by Mlss Egyptiades that the singers voices be subjected to the ordeal of a. dri.ve horne·
from the mountains untll the concert
be over>
~here being no further business the
student body adjoUrned until another
school year and resol\led itself lnto a
so(]iO.l committee of the w:hole to en~
joy a tElW pleasant moments of dane•
lng before the end of the pl'rlo<l.

1. Music.

z.

InvocaUon •. , Rev, J. J, n:unyan
s·. .Announcements.
4. Commencement Address, "The
United States and JAttln Amer·

5.
6.
7.

ll.
~.

Dr. :m. McQueen (ltl).y, Pre!lldent of. the University,
1\tualc.
Distribution of Prizes.
Coni"etrlng of Degrees.
Music, Alma :Mater.
B'enedt.ctiol). .. ~ o .... , .... ·1· - .•.•.• ~ ,
• , •.•.•. :Rev.
F. Williams

a:.

l\:lisses H.a:zel Cox and Charlotte
Pratt expe"f to attend summer sc)lool.
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